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Abstract 
In this paper we will present a newly written energy calculator built as a project between CICESE and the State Energy Commission of 
Baja California. The system runs server side and is written in PHP and Python storing its data on a MySQL database. The user interface 
allows the user to input their geographic location, and electrical energy use history. The user can then choose from a virtual warehouse 
of photovoltaic systems offered by local installers. Using astronomical algorithms, and weather station data the system generates a list of 
solar intensity values and calculates the response of chosen photovoltaic. The final values calculated are the cost predictions for the next 
20 years. Because of its open-source nature, then system can be easily expanded to include wind power systems, carbon production, and 
ever gas and water usage. The primary user for this system is the general public with hopes that they will become educated on their 
energy use, and the potential effects of new photovoltaic installations. 
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1. Introduction: purpose of the project 
One of the biggest challenges of renewable energy is the high initial cost for installing new infrastructure. This problem 
exists both with the installation of photovoltaic and wind power systems, and also the updating of new lighting fixtures 
refrigerators etc.. A possible solution to this problem was to simulate the use and costs of energy use and effects of 
installing new devices.  
With this in mind we designed and built a server-side simulation system that could be accessed over the web by a 
computer with a standard web browser. The system was built and optimized for use in Mexico, and in particular Baja 
California, but its modular and open-source nature allows for expansion to other areas. 
Part of the difficulty of calculating these costs was understanding the tariff system by the CFE (Federal Electricity 
Comission). As well, the production of renewable energy varies from region to region implying  the need for climate data; 
in Baja California a centralized weather monitoring system was not found, so data needed to be gathered, analyzed and 
imported into the system. The system needed to be set up in such a way that future data could be imported and included in 
the analysis. 
The simulation worked in two time scales. The high resolution scale had data saved at 15 minute intervals for an entire 
year giving lists that had 35,040 rows of data. The low resolution time scale had one entry per month for twenty years 
giving 240 rows. The simulation assumed that energy usage would be the same every year. 
The system was written primarily in PHP with sections in Python, and Java. All data was stored on a MySQL data base. 
The code was published under the Creative Commons Atribution-ShareAlike 2.0 license and was freely accessible from 
GitHub*ref*. 
While many on-line calculators exist, this is the first (to the knowledge of the author) that is a simulator, which which 
was chosen so that a minimal number of assumptions would be made and so that  the system could also be expanded for a 
larger range of calculations. 
 
Nomenclature 
CFE Comision Federal de Energía ; Federal energy commission 
DAC Domestica Alta Consumo ; High Consumption domestic tariff, no government subsidy  
sp: Written in SpanishCapture Data 
The majority of the human interface of the system was built to capture data. There were three types of user that could 
access the system; Administrator, Distributor, and Normal  User.  
3.1. Administrator account 
The administrator account had access for system wide control of the simulator. This account set the time scales, tariff 
values,  managed the types of devices allowed in the simulator and approved distributors and all the devices entered. As 
well as the administrative functions, this account also had all the abilities of the Distributor and Normal User accounts. 
Several maintenance tasks were still not included in web access of this account (such as the weather station analysis 
functions) and required direct access to the server and database. 
3.1.1. Tariffs 
At the writing of this paper the simulator had seven years of tariffs from the CFE. From these values an algorithm 
assuming a constant linear growth for twenty years had written a new table for each tariff  called ce_simtarifas_T, where T 
was the tariff type. The predicted values were used as the tariff value in the simulations. The prediction of the increase in 
tariffs was done by assuming a linear increase in the tariff price, where the growth factor was taken from the range of 
values in the recorded values over the number of years of data, the future tariffs were then calculated using the eqution; 
 
V [ j ,i ]= Max [V j [i0− N ] ,V j [ i0]]− Min [V j [ i0− N ] ,V [i0]]N × (i− i0)+ V j [ i0] . 
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Where V j [i ] was the tariff value of moth j  in year i . N was the number of previous years of values recorded, and i0 was the last year of data recorded, while i  was the year of interest. 
As well as the values of the tariffs, there were also the limits defining how they were applied; the CFE uses a tiered 
payment system with a large government subsidy for domestic energy use. Depending on which tariff the user has (1, 1A, 
1B, .... , 1F) the application of the tariff varied, with differences as well from summer to winter months. If the average 
energy consumption for the previous twelve months was over the DAC limit there was no government subsidy and the 
applied tariff was from the DAC values.  
A table in the data base called ce_tarifas_tipo (tarif type) held the application data for all the tariffs and was an 
administrator controlled table (on the writing of this paper, the table was edited directly in the data base using 
MySQLworkbench.) 
Table 1. Entries from 1F entries in the ce_tarifas_tipo table. Tipo: type, MesIncluido: included months, Estacion: season of the year; i=invierno (winter); 
v=verano (summer),  carga_fijo: fixed charge, carga_fijo_unidades: units for the fixed charge. 
id_tarifa Tipo MesIncluido Estacion lim_basico_B lim_int_B lim_int_A lim_DAC carga_fijo carga_fijo_unidades 
12 7 1;2;3;4;11;12 i 75 200 0 2500 25 kWh 
13 7 5;6;7;8;9;10 v 300 1200 2500 2500 25 kWh 
 
3.1.2. Dates 
A table called ce_horasDelMes (hours per month) was a list of all the months that were to be simulated, how many 
hours that month has, and how many of each of the days of the week (4 mondays, 4 tuesdays etc...) that moth included for 
the year in question. This table was used as a base for the long-time-scale simulations, and as a look up table for various of 
the calculations such as the average power consumption. The number of days of the week were included for future 
calculations for businesses which can have distinct power usage for each day of the week.  
3.1.3. Distributors 
The simulator was designed to help the end user see the advantages of the installation of renewable power generation, 
but the final goal was that they purchase and install systems for their house/business. To help in this the system used data 
provided by local installers for the devices simulated, and gave contact information for these installers in the system. It 
was important that all this data was correctly entered. To this effect the administrator had to approve all distributors 
registered in the system, and all the devices that they entered to assure correct values. 
Any business that installed systems could register for a distributor account. The administrator was charged with 
contacting the distributor to assure it was a real business and to assist the business in entering data etc..   
Once approved any device that a distributor entered in their account was then available system-wide for all users. The 
distributors could also enter packages which are combinations of devices (such as photovoltaics and grid tied inverters).  
3.2. Distributor account 
As well as all the aspects of a normal user account, a distributer account had the ability to add devices and packages 
that the normal user accounts could access in their simulations. 
To register for a distributor account (sp: Proveedor) a business name, address, and contact information must be entered. 
As well a valid RFC (registed with the Mexican Revenue Secretary) was required to assure that the business could legally 
sell systems by having the ability to issue official receipts. At the writing of this paper there did not exist special 
certification Mexico for the installation of photovoltaic systems. 
Once approved in the system a distributor could start entering devices and packages. 
Table 1. List of created tables 
Administrator Distributor Users 
Distributors list Devices Locations 
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Device type Packages Billing History 
Tariff types  Use cases: list of devices and 
installation details 
Simulation dates   
Weather station raw 
data 
  
 
 
Table 2. List of calculated tables 
Administrator Users 
Tariff simulated values Solar Path (ce_caminoSolar) 
Hours per month (dates) Average power usage per month 
Weather station average values Case 1: energy meter response 
 Photovoltaic response (one for each PV type 
installed per case) 
 Grid tie output (one for each case) 
 Cases >1; energy meter response 
 Cost of consumption (for all cases) 
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3.2.1. Devices 
At first the system only supported photovoltaics and grid-tied inverters with plans for the future to  support wind 
turbines and lighting devices; to be added in 2014. 
For each photovoltaic panel entered a distributer needed to enter its make, model, cost, cost of installation,  size, peak 
power at SRC conditions and the type of panel (monocrystalline, polycrystalline, or amorphous.) 
The system originally only allowed the use of grid-tied inverters connected with the photovoltaic panels. Each grid-tie 
must have a make, model, cost, installation cost, as well as the maximum power supported, and conversion efficiency. 
All the information entered by a distributor was saved into the table ce_dispositivos, but was flagged as not active until 
an administrator approved the device. This is to assure correctly entered information. 
Since most distributers sell packages including photovoltaics and grid-tied inverters, the system had a section where 
packages could be created. A package could be made up of one grid-tied inverter and any number of photovoltaic panels. A 
package was given its own name and price. 
3.3. Normal Users 
The Normal User account had access to the simulator and was intended for home or small business owners to use. With 
this type of account a user could create locations to simulate. Each location was associated with a weather station and 
geographic location as well as historic energy consumption values. In this account a user could also set up use cases for the 
system to simulate and view the results of the simulation. 
3.3.1. Locations 
The first data that a user entered into the system after registering their account was the geographic locations that would 
be simulated. An interface using Google Maps allowed for the selection of a geographic location and its most 
representative weather station. 
On entering a location the system generated a table that represented the solar position and intensity for one year at an 
interval of 15 minutes. The selection of a weather station linked that location to the weather data from a particular weather 
station; data used included the ambient temperature, wind speed, and cloud effects on solar radiation. 
3.3.2. Billing history (energy usage) 
Bills sent out by the CFE included at least a one-year history of consumption. In the section billing history (sp. Recibos) 
the user first selected their tariff. The system supported all the domestic tariffs (1, 1A, 1B, 1C, 1D, 1E, 1F) and the most 
common of the commercial tariffs (2, 3, OM).  
From the entered values the system calculated a monthly average of the power usage and peak demand (when 
necessary). The average power usage was saved in the table ce_demandapromedio_tX_c1 (X was the ID of the location in 
question) and was calculated by dividing the average energy usage per month by the number of hours in the month (stored 
in ce_horasDelMes). So for month i , energy used that month E [i ] , and with ( j , ... , j+ N ) years of historic 
consumption data , the average power used was calculated as: 
 
 
 
 
for tariffs where the payments were monthly, and bi-monthly the average for the two months of interest were found 
using : 
 
 
 
 
If there was more than one year entered the values for the energy for month i was taken as the average of the years 
known j  , given as 
 
 
demandaPromedio[ i ]= E [i ]
horasDelMes [i ]
demandaPromedio[ i ,i− 1]= E [i ]+ E [i− 1]
horasDelMes [i ]+ horasDelMes [i− 1 ]
E [i ]= ∑ j= 1
M
E [i , j ]
M
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3.3.3. Use cases (simulation cases) 
With the energy use data entered into the system a user could then move to the section where use cases were entered 
(sp. Casos). A use case was where the simulations were defined by the user. Case 1 was the default case where nothing was 
changed. Here the average energy consumed was used to calculate a twenty year forecast of the costs the user would have 
to pay including the increase in tariffs.  
The user could also make new cases where photovoltaic devices were virtually installed and their effects on energy 
consumption and its associated costs were calculated. Results could be viewed as a plot of the change in energy use, as a 
detailed report outlining costs etc.. or as a plot of money spent on energy over twenty years.. 
When entering a new photovoltaic device the user was prompted to enter the orientation of the photovoltaic using 
horizontal coordinates; azimuth and altitude. An orientation of azimuth=180º and altitude=80º represented a panel 
orientated to the south with the normal to its front surface pointing 10º down from the zenith. 
Table 3. Part of table ce_casos_Yt. Caso was the use case, both the entries are from the same case. id_tipo was the ID of the device from 
ce_dispositivos_tipo, 1 was a photovoltaic and 4 was a grid tie. dispositivo_variable was the installation parameters for the device, the parameters were 
{azimuth; altitude; x; y; z} (x,y,z were not used but were included for the future use to mark the location of the device). Secuencia was the name of the 
table generated that has the resulting response of the device. Only the photovoltaic had this table. id_pqt_caso was the ID of the package used, if the 
device was entered individually this would be null. 
ID Caso id_dispositivo id_tipo Dispositivos dispositivo_variable Secuencia medio_ambiente id_pqt_caso 
2 2 124 1 24 3.1416;1.396266666;
;; 
ce_fotovoltaico_re
spuesta_t32c2fv2 
 46 
3 2 129 4 1 2;   46 
2. Analysis 
Table 4 outlines the list of functions that performed the calculations for the simulation. Aside from the functions listed 
above that dealt with the tariff values and average power use, the system calculated values for the sun in relation to the 
location selected, the response of a photovoltaic in that sun, how much electricity would be produced by the grid-tied 
inverter, and what the resulting electrical bill would be. 
 
2.1. Solar values 
The first calculation made was the solar path and irradiance for the location chosen. To do this calculatio a python 
library for scientific astronomical calculations was used called PyEphem [1]. This package gave the solar location in 
horizontal coordinates for any point on the earth at any time (GMT). 
The solar intensity was calculated by modifying the solar intensity outside the atmosphere, 1370W /m
2
, by gray-gas-
model [2] where the transmission was given by: 
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where the coefficients a0, a1, k were given by the relations for 23km visibility haze model as 
 a0= 0.4237− 0.00821(6− A)2  
 a1= 0.5055+ 0.00595(6.5− A)2  
 k= 0.2711+ 0.01858(2.5− A)2  
where A was the altitude in km.  
The values of the solar irradiance were saved in the table ce_camino_solar_Yt, where Y was the ID of the location 
chosen. Data points were represented as a row in the table, with one row every fifteen minutes for one year. There were 
two irradiance columns, one was the clear sky value and the second was left for the future application of clouds. 
Table 4. Functions used in the in the simulator. 
Function name objective Input tables Output tables 
Camino Solar Generate a list of solar 
positions and intensities 
Terreno (locations) ce_CaminoSolar (solar path) 
Fechas Generate a list of dates 
for the long time scale 
simulation results  
User input ce_horasDelMes 
TariffaSim Generate future tariff 
vales 
HorasDeMes, ce_tarifas_ T ce_simtarifas_T 
demanda_promedio.php Make a list of average 
power use from the 
historic values entered by 
the user 
ce_cfe_consumohistorico_Yt 
ce_horasDelMes 
ce_demandapromedio_tY_c1 
Casos Make a list of use cases 
with devices and their 
installation parameters 
ce_dispositivos 
ce_terreno 
 
ce_casos_Yt 
FotovoltaicoRespuesta Generates the response 
power output of a 
photovoltaic cell from 
casos 
ce_caso_Yt, (Y=location of 
interest), ce_CaminoSolar 
ce_fotovoltaico_respuesta_tYcXfvZ 
(Z=ID for photovoltaic of interest.) 
GridTieRespuesta Generate cumulative 
response of installed 
photovoltaics. 
ce_fotovoltaico_respuesta_tYcXfv
Z   
ce_gridtie_Yt_Xg 
Medidor Generate a list of energy 
used per month 
ce_demandapromedio_tY_c1 
ce_gridtie_Yt_Xg 
ce_medidorCFE_Yt1c 
CostoDeConsumo Generate a list of 
cumulative money spent 
on CFE  and solar panels 
ce_medidorCFE_Yt1c ce_costodeconsumo_Yt 
τ= a0+ a1e− k sec(z)
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3.4. Device Response 
Once a user had entered a use case to study, the system then calculated the response of the photovoltaic devices described; 
these values were held in the table ce_casos_Yt in the column dispositivos_variables, see table 3. 
3.4.1. Photovoltaic response 
The photovoltaic response is mainly governed by the sun being off normal to the panel face. To calculate the response 
the angle difference and front surface reflection needed to be calculated.  
First the quantum efficiency of the photovoltaic was calculated from the size of the photovoltaic and the entered power 
rating; 
 
 
 
where the power was given in watts and the sizes in meters. 
3.4.1.1. Angel difference 
The difference in angel is found from spherical geometry by finding the great circle arc connecting the normal to the 
front surface of the panel to the sun's location [3]; 
 
cos(γ z)= cos(βz)cos(α z)+ sin($beta z)sin(α z)cos(βa− α a)  
where γ z was the angle between the sun and the panel normal, βz= π/2− altitude panel ,βa= azimuthpanel and αz= π/2− altitudesun ,αa= azimuthsun were the orientation of the panel and sun respectively. So that the effective 
area of the panel was found to be: 
 
Aeff = L× W × cos(γ z)  
3.4.1.2. Transmission of front glass 
All photovoltaic panels have a clear front surface covering to protect the panel. The angle dependent reflection of light 
from that front covering was found using the Fresnel equations [4]. To do this the reflection of the s and p polarized light 
was found: 
 
 
and  
 
 
 
 
 
 
, 
 
where the total reflection was determined by the average of the two reflections (since sunlight is unpolarized); 
 
 
, 
where the transmission was then fond to be: 
 
QE= Power
1000× L× W
Rs=(na cos(γ z)− ng√1−(sin(γ z) nang)2na cos(γ z)+ ng√1−(sin(γ z) nang)2)2 Rp= (na√1−(nang sin (γ z))2− ng cos(γ z)na√1−(nang sin (γ z))2+ ng cos(γ z))2
Rtot=
Rs+ R p
2
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. 
This led to the final power produced by the panel being; 
 
 
 
where  
 
was the solar irradiance given in Watts per meter squared.  
The produced power from the panel was saved in a table called ce_fotovoltaico_respuesta_tYcXfvZ, where X was the 
location ID, Y the use case reference, and Z was the ID of the photovoltaic panel in the device list.  The values saved were 
the date, orientation of the panel (this was fixed for all the use cases mentioned here, but if the panel tracked the sun, or 
was realigned throughout the year this would change), Aeff , and the produced power for clear sky and with clouds (which 
were the same since weather was still not incorporated into the calculations.) 
 
3.4.2. Grid tie response 
The photovoltaic response was then summed to find the total energy produced each month. This value was stored in the 
table ce_gridtie_Xt_Wg, where X was the location and W was the ID in ce_casos_Xt for the photovoltaic being summed.  
3.5. Energy Meter 
The system simulated the values that would be recorded on the CFE energy meter. Use case 1 was the values without 
any addition of devices; the 'business as usual case'. The value was found by multiplying the average power usage, 
ce_demandapromedio_tX_c1, by the number of hours in the month found in ce_horasDelMes. These values were saved in 
a table called ce_medidorCFE_Xt1c. This table was the base value that all other cases were based off. 
3.5.1. Using grid tie 
For any case after case 1 its energy monitor table was calculated by subtracting from the use case 1 energy meter table the 
values in the grid-tied inverter table; 
 meteri= meter1− gridTiei . 
3.6. Cost of consumption: Applying tariffs 
The application of the tariffs converts the energy usage values stored in the energy meter table to pesos spent vales 
stored in the cost of consumption table, ce_costodeconsumo_Xt. The equation for applying the CFE tariff system was, 
where C E  was the cost of the energy, Pbb , Bb were the cost and limit of the highest subsidized scale, Pib , I b for 
the second level, Pia , I b for the third level, and Pea , I a for the lowest subsidy. Some tariffs did not have the lowest 
level, so their cost was found as, 
 
. 
 
Tariff 2 which is the lowest commercial tariff used the same equation as tariff 1. Tariff 3 and OM both incorporated a 
peak power usage value in their calculations combined with the power factor. The only value modified in these cases was 
power consumption values, demand and power factor were left the same. 
3.7. Final data 
T tot= 1− Rtot
P panel= QE× Aeff × T tot× I sun
I sun
C E= Pbb Min( Eu , Bb)+ Pib Max(0, Min( Eu , I b)− Bb)+ Pia Max(0, Min( Eu , I a)− I b)+ Pea Max (0, Eu− I a)
C E= Pbb Min( Eu , Bb)+ Pib Max(0, Min( Eu , I b)− Bb)+ Pia Max(0, Eu− I b)
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Finally, when all the costs were calculated, the date where any case was equal to the value of case 1, the initial cost of 
devices in that case would have been compensated by the lowered monthly payments and the system was considered 
amortized. All these values were given in the report for each use case, and shown graphically in the final output plot. 
3.8. Future work 
The system reported above is just the framework on which more modules will be hung. Future additions will include 
effects of clouds, temperature effects on conversion efficiency, device degradation, sun tracking optics and monthly 
manual alignment, calculation of carbon footprint and water usage, passive solar heating, and solar hot water heating.  
Current to the writing of this paper experimental apparatus are being installed in LEARS to be use in the confirmation 
of calculated values.  
This system was also planed to be integrated with an energy monitor network that is currently being developed in 
LEARS. This would give a much finer resolution of the energy usage to be used the calculations, and could allow tariffs 
that have peak hour values to be included. 
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